
Ash |Mytchett | Deepcut | Collingwood College85A
Frimley | Deepcut | Heatherside | Collingwood College85B

Mondays – Fridays (Collingwood College schooldays only)

Ash Greyhound
Ash Shawfield Recreation Ground
Ash Shawfield Road
AshVale Rail Station
Mytchett Crossroads
FrimleyGreen Wharf Road
Deepcut Woodend Road
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Frimley Johnson'sWax
FrimleyGreen Wharf Road
Deepcut Woodend Road
Heatherside Cumberland Road
CollingwoodCollege
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85A 85AServiceNumber 85B 85B

Service 85A is currently unable to serve Deepcut, Cyprus Road and is picking up from the
Alma Dettingen stop on Deepcut Bridge Road. When construction works have finished and
the road into the Deepcut estate reopens, the route will revert to Cyprus Road.

Tickets
Term tickets are available for a single journey to and from school on schooldays only. They must be shown to the driver each
time the bus is boarded and kept available for inspection throughout the journey. If the ticket is not produced, then the driver
may refuse boarding.

These tickets are for the use of the named holder only. If the ticket is transferred to any other person, then the ticket will
be forfeited and both the person using it and the person transferring it may be liable to prosecution.

Lost term tickets will be replaced on payment of the replacement charge, which is currently £15.

Single and Return tickets are available on a daily basis for travel to or from school. These can be bought on-board from the
driver.

Apply
You can apply for a term ticket by contacting the office on 01344 882612 or office@whitebus.co.uk.

Payment is made by direct bank transfer to C.E. Jeatt & Sons Ltd, account number 11592610, sort code 40-47-02. Reference
is the student's name.

Please see details of the fares for 2021/2022 below:

85A from Ash or Ash Vale

Single Return
Autumn

Term

£192 £162

Spring
Term

Summer
Term

£170 £524

Full
Year

85A fromMytchett or Deepcut

85B from Heatherside £146 £123 £130 £399£1.50 £2.30

£173 £145 £152 £470£1.90 £2.7085B from Frimley, Frimley Green
or Deepcut

£2.00 £3.00


